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摘   要 
微生物油脂又叫单细胞油脂，是产油微生物在限氮条件下以甘油三酯的形式











用简并 PCR 法和 RACE 克隆法从斯达氏油脂酵母(Lipomyces starkeyi CICC 1809)
中分离得到 2093 bp 苹果酸酶基因全长 cDNA 序列，其中开放阅读框从 291-2006 
bp，长 1719 bp，5’端非翻译区长 290 bp，3’端非翻译区长 84 bp。生物信息学分
析表明，该苹果酸酶属于 NAD+依赖型苹果酸酶，与耶氏解脂酵母 (Yarrowia 



























Microbial oil, which is also called single cell oil(SCO), is accumulated by 
oleaginous microorganisms in cells as the form of triacylglycerol(TAG) under the 
N-limited conditions. With a fatty acid profile rich in C16 and C18, SCO can take place 
of vegetable oil. It is non-toxic and now used extensively as dietary supplement in 
infant formula instead of fish oil for it is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids(PUFAs), 
which is necessary for visual acuity and mental development. SCO is also an 
alternative renewable source of conventional oil in biodiesel production because of its 
good quality. Due to the increasing press of oil supply in recent years, microbial oil is 
becoming a developing area of high concern. 
Lipomyces starkeyi is a good strain to produce lipid, and the lipid content can 
exceed 60% of its biomass. It is easy to cultivate and can converse agricultural and 
industrial residues into lipid. Now the researches about Lipomyces starkeyi are 
basically focused on the optimization of culture conditions. Malic enzyme is one of 
the key enzymes that contribute to fatty acid synthesis and accumulation. Over 
expression of this enzyme in oleaginous microorganisms should lead to the increase 
of lipid levels and/or the content of the major PUFAs within the lipid. In this paper, 
methods of degenerate primers and rapid amplification of cDNA ends were used to 
identify the malic enzyme-encoding cDNA from the oleaginous yeast Lipomyces 
starkeyi CICC 1809. The full-length of the cDNA was 1719-bp, with an open reading 
frame flanked by a 290-bp 5’ untranslated sequence and a 84-bp 3’ untranslated 
sequence. Bioinformatic analysis showed that this malic enzyme was 
NAD+-dependent and presented 57% sequence identity with the malic enzyme from 
Yarrowia lipolytica. The typical conserved domains for combination of L-malate and 
NAD(P)+ were also found. Subcellular localization analysis indicated that the malic 
enzyme was located in cytoplasm. The results obtained in this research would benefit 
for the improvement of Lipomyces starkeyi for better quality of microbial oil by 
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筛选是 有效的途径之一。赵玉巧等[16]采集海水样品 280 余份，从中筛得一株菌
株油脂含量百分数为 15.9%的酒香酵母(Brettanomyces sp.)，油脂中 DHA 的含量
高达 45.2%。Patnayak 等 [17]从海绵中分离得到一株枯草芽孢杆菌 (Bacillus 











草水解液生产微生物油脂，得到的 高产油量为 6.0 g/L，产油率为 46.3%。不同
的氮源对油脂合成和菌体生长也有影响。黄建忠等 [20]在利用深黄被孢霉
(Mortierella isabellina)产脂变异株 M018 合成 γ-亚麻酸的研究中发现，(NH4)2SO4、
NH4NO3、NH4H2PO4 等无机氮源适合细胞生长，但不利于油脂合成；蛋白胨、
牛肉膏等有机氮源则反之。而酵母膏不仅是菌体生长的适宜氮源，也是细胞油脂
合成的 佳氮源。以酵母膏为氮源，生物量可达 32.8 g/L，油脂含量为 67.8%。
碳氮比(C/N)也是一个研究重点。高 C/N 有利油脂积累，而低 C/N 有利于菌体生
长。摸索出适宜的 C/N，使之兼顾前期细胞生长和后期油脂积累对微生物油脂的
高产至关重要。曲威等[21]经单因素优化得到一种高产油脂培养基，其中碳源为葡
萄糖 110 g/L，氮源为硫酸铵 0.6 g/L。以该培养基对一株经紫外诱变过的高产油














































































Factory of Sturge Biochemicals 及日本出光化学公司的 GLA 产品，Martek 
Biosciences Corporation 生产的海藻 DHA 等，我国的嘉吉烯王生物工程（武汉）
有限公司在该领域也较为突出，其产品主要是用高山被孢霉菌发酵生产的花生四
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